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|| Manufacturer of all Home made §i
j| Candies, Chocolate and Bon Bons W

|| All Fruits You Want |
i(i| Apples, Oranges, Tangerines
>ls Lemons, Pineapples, Grape 80
ii« Fruit, Grapes, Tomatoes?all aii

U Cheap.-

I I
j| S Have 100 Bunches of Bananas |

m this week, 7 and 8 hands. m
Per bunch, $1.15 and $1.35; m

m per dozen, 15 and 20c. m

| C. G. TRAKAS. |
M Mfjw 1302 Union Square Phone 241 stj

fills SLORIOUS GOLDEN CLOCK FREc
for a few minutes cf your time. No one who has POSITIVELY
a home to live in can afford to miss this truly

QOLOEN OFPOIBTU M STY JgL
To secure FREE of charge a Clock, the 4W l3rn,!ii "
n-.cst important thing in the heme. Ar.d and to Keep
such a Clock, too! BEAUTIFUL GCID /!=«\u25a0t> wq Tom
AND GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. I,me TOr

collect $5 in this way to f tuia fytoa i»ipt»
make this Glorious Clock %/ ««" fcAlnA ulr I a

TWO B EAUTIFUL EXTRA'" GIFTS
In addition to the C!o<-k I have two other lovely presents which I will give

you?two more handsome ornaments which anyone who loves a pretty home
will be delighted with. One of these gi ;s I will send to you FREE AND PRE-
PAID as soon as I receive the postal card with your naine on it. The other
one I will give to you just for being prompt In following my Instructions. I
will tell you all about the second extra gift, when I send the first one, which
I wili do as soon as 1 hear from you, so HURRY UP.

YOU TfiKT Hfl in writing to me, because, if the Clock docs
wnHr!wi3 no t prove to be even better than I h;ive de-

scribed it, and if it does not delight you in every way, you may send it back
end I will pay you handsomely in cash for your trouble. Also, if you get sick
or for any other reason fail to collect all of the $5, I will pay you well for whatyou do. So you see, YOU CAN'T LOSE, so sit right down and write to me as
follows: "D. R. OSBORXK, Manager, Nasli vllle, Tenn. Please send me tlie por-

\u25a0 r.'ijfs of r*eeor;:e aud co:r.pl«*te outfit for eHrnlng the Glorious
Clock, with the understanding tlsat thia does not bind ine to pay yow

w»e rent." Then put your name and address.

Plumbing, Rooting and Guttering
I)oneby expert workmen. Allkinds
of tin work on short notice. A full
line of bath tubs, bowles and sinks,
M jtlihot and cold water fixtures. We
willdo your work right.

Hickory Roofing &Tinning Co

Carolina & North-Western Ry. Co
Schedule effective Feb. 2nd. 1908.

North Passenger Mixed Mixed
No. 10 No 60 No 62

Chester Lv 805 am Ico pm
iorkville " 853 am 225 pm
Gastonia "

944 am 415 pm 600 am

Lincoln. '? ,048 am
905 am

Newton " 1128 am 1000 am
H-ckory "

1205 pm 1225 pm
Renoir " 122 pm 255 pm
South Passenger Mixed Mixed

No. 9 No. 61 No. 63
Lenoir Lv 150 pm 905 am
Hickory "

243 pm 1115 am
Newton "

310 pm 120 pm
Lincoln. " 346 pm 22§ pm
Gastonia " ? p'" 700 am 550 pm

Chester " 640 pm 1035 am-

CONNECTIONS
Caester ?Southern Ry., S. A. L and

L. & C.
Yorkviixe?Southern Railway.
( 'ASTonia? Southern Railway.
Lincolnton? S. A. L.
Newton and Hickory?Sotithern Ry
Lenoir? Blowing Rock Stage Line and

C. & N.
i£. F. RJSID, G. P. A., Chester, S. C

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills

A Week's
Treatment 25c
«. C. ImWITT &CO.. Clilc«*o. 111.

Plain or Fancy
rating Dene

At the Democrat Printery.

FOLEYSHOSEJHCAR
/or cMidroai iaf9, tur«, ifo opiate*

Notes From Gunpowder.

r orrespoiulent to the Democrat.

We are pleased to announce
that spring has opened at last.
The weather had been very cold,
but no i rost. There seems to be
plenty of fruit yet. It may fall
off a good deal.

The farmers seem to be late
with their crops. Some are just
finishing planting, while some
others are beginning to work
over their corn. Corn is looking
very bad, but a few warm days
will bring it out. The wheat

| prospect at this writing is not as
I good as it promised to be a few
? weeks back.

W. A. Clay, of Hickory, came
i over Sunday and brought Mrs.

I S. E. Link to her son's, A. J.
I Link. On leaving the public road
to go in to Mr. Link's, there was
a very steep place to go down,
and some part of the harness
broke, which precipitated the
buggy and occupants down the
hill. But for the presence of
mind of Mr. Clay, who was on
the ground in a moment, and the
good luck of having a gentle
horse, the result might have been
serious. As it was, very little
damage was done.

1 F. T. Sherrill, of Lenoir, came
down Sunday to visit his parents
and friends.

Several of Ihe youngsters of
this neighborhood attended
church at Dudley Shoals Sunday.

The health of the people of
this community is good at pres-
ent. LENOX.

Letter to Jones F. Abernethy.
Hickory, N. C.

Dear Sir: Thf wear of paint goes,
by gallons; the less:gallons paint wears
longest. The reasoE of course is its
strength. It takes less gallons, be-
cause it is strong; it wears a long time,
bacause it is strong. It is all-paint
and the strongest paint.

There is a best paint among all-
paint paints. No two are alike, of
course; no two cover alike or wear alike.
One is thin, another is thick; one has
too much lead, another too much zinc,
another is right. The right is Devoe,
so far as is yet known. Perhaps some-
body else will find-out a better paint
than Devoe; then Devoe willbecome a
more-gallons paint, a costlier paint, a
weaker paint, a less-durable paint, a
iess-economical paint, a timid paint.

Bigger changes than that have come
over the world. Devoe has the lead;
why shouldn't we loose it to some-
body else?

Yours truly,
54 F. W. DEVOE & CO.

P. S.?F. B. Ingold sells our paint.

Charity and Children: "The
temperance tide is rising, and
by the last of this month will
sweep everything before it.
Don't let any of these folks who
are whistling to keep their cour-
age up, deceive you into believ-
ing that liquor is going to cut
any figure in the election. It
will barely black the board!"

CASTOR 1A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of C

Monroe Enquirer: "Down in
South Carolina two white men
went to law about a dog. They
lawed and while they were law-
ing over him the dog took up

with a negro and would not ac-
knowledge either of the white
men as his owner. That dog

had sense."

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
years. No appetite and what I did eat
distressed me terrible. Burdock Blood
Bitters Cured me." ?J. H. Walker,
Sunbury, Ohio.

fgk ET& maniv on> \? c women, who neglect the health of their wo-
-11 i eoiic" or anv AfV, v° J.eason tO

,

c'° so, any more than to neglect a sore throat,
M Y disease, tnat the right kind of medicine willfccure. Take

L*
°

9 $

19 9 ? s - can never do harm, and is certain to do good.
if || teen months amnUdXr 0

?
vJ

+

ollnS(
?R Ci

l

ty" Tenn - writes: "I had suffered from womanly troubles for six-
B O Now Ith nkV am

*ey.?oU,d not hel P I began to take Wine of Cardui."U V
li»p»TC IIC iir

At ali rel.aob druggists, in SI.OO bottles. Try it.
J_22 ! We4|!C US rt LETTF?? £*Ci,r' cf v-*'u-b'* fflastratel Book for Women. If you need Medical

\u25a0W!*WT?II 111 I 11 mUI 3 Lift ?"}**-"l -r. '* syreutoros. slati:: 2 aire, and reslv will be sent in Dlsin seal«l *»velatw>.m WHIIHHMimill

Henry Grady on the Liquor
Traffic.

At the time of his death in
1889 no man was loved mrre in
tin South than Henry W. Grady,
His memory is still loved and his

honored for what the man
was. His life was such that his
influence for good will live en
and or. while the centuries come
and go.

He was a prohibitionist. Lis-
ten to his indictment of the
liquor traffic.

"Tonight the demon alcohol
enters an humble home to strike
the roses from a woman's cheek,
*nd tomorrow it challenges this
republic in the halls of Congress.
Today it strikes the last crust of
bread from the lips of a starving
child, and tomorrow it levies
tribute from the government it-
self. There is not a cottage in
this city humble enough to es-
cape its deadly approach, no pal-
ace strong enough to shut it out. j
It defies the law when it cannot
coerce suffrage; it is flexible, to
cajole, but merciless in victory.
It is the moral enemy of peace
and order, the despoiler of man,
the terror of women,' the cloud
that shadows the faces of little
children, the demon that has dug
more graves and sent more souls
unsaved to judgment than all the
pestilences that have wasted life
since Almighty God sent the
leagues to Egypt, and all the
wars that have ravaged the earth
since Joshua stood before Jericho;
It comes to ruin and it shall prof-
it mainly by the ruin of your

sons and daughters.
It comes to mislead human

souls, to crush human hearts un-
der its rumbling juggernaut
wheels; it comes to bring gray-

haired mothers down in shame
and sorrow to their graves; it
comes to change the wife's love
into despair and her pride into
shame; it comes to still the
laughter on the lips of little chil-
dren and stifle all the music of
the home, and fill it with silence
and desolation; it comes co ruin
men in body and min&and wreck
their homes forever, aud it knows
it must measure its prosperity by

the swiftness and certainty with
which it destroys humanity.",

Voter, study and ponder these
words . Can you pisprove them?
How willyou vote May 26?

JS tfl T» TP A. _

Bean tha Kind You Haw Always Bought

Hon. Ashley Home is a pros-
perity promoter, not a panic

maker. Make bim Governor and
give him an opportunity of ap-
plying his fine business sense to
the management of our State
affairs.

President Roosevelt has to buy
the newspapers every day to find
out all the things he is going to
do after his term is over.

The Pleasure of Buying
is tnhanced here by the pa ;ns
we take to show visitors our very
large and comprehensive stock of
furniture. When you buy a din-
ing table, be sure to get one of
our best?'twill last a lifetime
and always be a source of pride
to the household. Take your
time in looking through our
salesroom. Hatcher Furniture
;Co. 1

PERSONAL

If any person suspects that their kid-
neys are deranged they should take
Foley's Kidney Remedy at once and
not risk having Bright's disease or
diabetes. Delay gives the disease, a
stronger foothold and you should not
delay taking Foley's Kidney Remedy.
W. S. Martin & Co.

DO YOU GET UP
! WITH A I,AME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
j Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

i p - <i jr\ cures made by Dr.
'?- 11 Kilmer's Swamp-

Jf 1
oot> great kid-

I JIJ liney, liver and blad-
j -( der remedy.

' *" I (41 great med-
K VJ_ I llrfj ical triumph of the

i L'Ej.V' 1 |l nineteenth century ;

I*iIT" '< rr>_ uH discovered after years
Q of scientific research
"- eLAcIT- by Dr. Kilmer, the

? eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,

1 uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
? ISriglit's Disease, which is the worst
form ofkidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
| ommended for everything but ifyou have
I kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
! found just the remedy you need. It has
! been tested in so many ways, in hospital

, work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a

i rpecial arrangement has been made by
I which all readers ofthis paper, who have

j not already tried it, may have a sample
' bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell

i ing more alxmt Swamp-Root, and how to

i find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offerin this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer

fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles are Homo of Swamp-Root,

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Biughamton, N. Y,, on
every bottle,

To Examine Soft Drinks.
It is announced that the United

States revenue department will
investigate the "soft" drinks
that are being sold in the South,
especially in prohibition terri- i
tory. It is said that such drinks!
will be examined by a represent- J
ative of the internal revenue de-
partment and that if they con- j
tain a per centage of alcohol in
excess of that allowed in soft
drinks which rk) not require a
Federal license, the parties will
be given an oppertumty to se-
cure the license, and in the event
they get the license the State or
municipal officers can arrest 1 ham
under the local prohibition la vs.

WHOOPING COUGH.

"In February our daughter had the
whooping cough. Mr. Rane, of Hart-
land recommeded Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and said it gave his customers
the best of satisfaction. We found it
as he said, and can recommend it to
anyone having children troubled with
whooping cough," says Mrs. A. Goss,
of Durand, Mich. For sale by W. S.
Martin & Co.

Mysterious Figures.

Put down the number of your
living brothers.

Double the number.
Add three.
Multiply the result by five.
Add the number of living sis-

ters.
Multiyly the result by ten.
Add the number of dead broth-

ers and sisters.
Substract 150 from the result.
The right hand figure will be

the number of deaths.
The middle figure will be the

number of livingsisters.
The left hand figure will be

the number of liying brothers.

Mr. John Riha of Vining, la., says,

"I have been selling DeWftt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills for about a year and
they give better satisfaction than any

pill I ever sold. There are a dozen peo-
ple here who have used them and they
give perfect satisfaction in every case.
I have used them myself with fine re-
sults." Sold by C. M. Shuford & W. S.
Martin.

The victory for state prohibi-
tion willcome without bitterness.
The Greenville Reflector truly

savs: "The unanimity of the peo-

ple on prohibition is shown in the

high plane on which the cam-
paign is conducted. There is no
bitterness, no strife, no saying

harsh things about anybody but
there is unity of purpose to bring

about that condition that will up-

lift humanity by removing a
great evil from the state."

mm?31§I
, . Surface

Dries in 10 Minutes
_ It Is nothing like an enamel, but Is very thin
and very black.

?-6-4 "Ht« up" rust as water dew
?alt.

F« B. Ingpld.

The White Lady.
The Bank of England is' popularly

called the "Old Lady of Threadneedle
Street" The story is told that in the
early part of the last century, when
"the Green Man," "the Lady in Black"
and other oddities notorious for some
peculiarity of dress were well known
in the city, the "White Lady of Thread-
needle Street" was a daily visitor to
the Bank of England.

She was, it. is said, the sister to a
poor young clerk who had forged the
signature to a transfer warrant and
who was hanged in 1809. She had been
a needleworker for an army contractor
and lived with her brother and an old
aunt in the city. Her mind became
affected at her brother's disgraceful
death, and every day at noon she used
to cross the rotunda to the pay coun-
ter.

Her one unvarying question was, "Is
my brother, Mr. Frederick, here to-
day?"

The invariable answer was, "No,
miss, not today."

She seldom remained above five min-
utes, and her last words always were:
"Give my love to him when. he re-
turns. I will call tomorrow."?Youth's
Companion.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IV
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

QQVQH SYRW

Warded Off the Blow
A benevolent lady in a MlcL jan Til-

lage undertook to fill a hungry tramp

who came begging to her door. The

saucy fellow found fault with the vict-

uals, laughed at the patent leather pie

and ended up by remarking that he
never expected to fully recover from
the damaging effects of that meal.
When the husband came home at
night and heard the story, he was mad
clear through.

"You cowardly chump!" said the man
to his son. "When you heard that crit-
ter talking that way to your mother,

why didn't you come and tell me? I'd
'a' walloped him."
"I heard him, pa, but I was in the

back yard and thought it was you. He

went on just the same as you do when
the grub doesn't suit. I didn't think any-

body else could have the eheek to talla
to mother that

Take a New Road.
Get out of the rut, look about

you and see how and where you
can do bitter. As to furniture
buying the Dath is "blazed" and
laid out?it runs straight to the
Hatcher Furniture Co., where
product and prices alike please
people who know high grade fut>
niture whep they see it*

WEAK FROM SUFFERING
UNABLE TO PERFORM WORK

N

Discouraged After Spending Money Without
Benefit?Found Help at Last.

Mr. Earl McCoy, living at 1506 So.
Branson Street, Marion, IntL, has
passed through an experience that is
being duplicated every day in every
town and city of any consequence in
the United States. It furnishes abun-
dant proof of the correctness of L. T.
Cooper's theory in regard to the de-
generacy of the human stomach, and
3hows conclusively the merit possessed
by his New Discovery medicine to re-
store the weakened system to full
strength and vigor.

Mr. McCoy says: "For a long time
I have been a sufferrer from stomach
trouble. I was unable to retain any
food, and became so weak and run
down, that I was compelled to stop
work. My system was nearly a wreck,
and I had tried so many remedies and
spent so much money without deriv-i
ins any benefit, that I became dis- 1

couraged and gave up hope of ever
being well again.

"I heard a great deal of Mr Coop-
er's theory and medicine, and after
much hesitation decided to try it. The
result was a pleasant surprise. Before
I had taken half of the first bottle
I was able to retain all food eaten, and
my strength began to return. I have
taken six or seven bottles, and am
feeling fine. I eat and sleep well, do
not cough at night, and am able to
perform a hard day's work. I can
cheerfully recommend Cooper's New
Discovery, for it has done wonders
for me."

The Cooper remedies are meeting
with remarkable success wherever
thej are introduced. They are with-
out a rival in toning up a weakened
and run-down system. We sell them.
?E. B. Menzier.

5

0 DIAMOND© 8
8 JEWELRY 2

| OPTICAL GOODS, ETC §
6 The best quality and right X

1 GEO. E. BISANAR 1
0 Watch inspection Southern Ry O

f

We Have the HATSIk
| Gome in ||
| Examine |

Our Line ||
Jy ' Allkinds, sizes and

(P , c#rt . J&5, shapes are now on Mf
/|\ "i1" i jr display in our store

Don't wait until they are picked over. Now is Jfl\ the time to get what you want. Don't buy un- \l/
)ii til you see ours?the best selection in the city. T.

Always ready to wait on those that wish to see. \ff
'Us W
/IS Miss M, E Michael, W
AN Second Floor, The Morrison Bros. Co.


